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ind Mrm. Terry te thirty days. Terry lias

fince petitioned te be discharged from, impri- tu

eonment, but the application has been re- fe

rused. mi
th,

SIJPERIOR COURT. ta

AyLmER, (Diet. of Ottawa,) Oct. 20, 1888. d

Before WuRTELE, J. o0
DEBJAIDINS V. PAUZÉ.

Proceduve-Summary matters-5l-52 Vict. (Q.), a
eh. 26 - Default te appear - Inscription n

ex parte-Depositions under 33 Vict. (Q.),
ch. 18. a

HEiu :-1. That in actions in 8ummary matters

undev lihe Statute 51-52 l'ici., chapter 26, a

default te appear is vecorded, flot ai noon

as hevetofove, but only aftev the expiration
of thme day of thme veturm of the writ.

2. That in the case of defatdt either te t

appeav or £0 plead, such causes mutst bc first

insqcribed upon the voll for proof, and afier

proof has been made, on the roll for hear-

ing on thme meritsq, and should net be inscrib-
ed fov proof and hearing ai the samne time.

3. That the déposition of a uitness can-
not be taxken under the Statute 33 Vict.,
chapter 18, before a default te appeav or te

plead Mas been vegularly recorded, or before
a plea has been filed.

The judgment ia this cause explains the

whole case, and is as follows:
"The Court, &c.,
Seeing that the action in this cause pur-

perte te be a summary matter under Article

887 of the Code of Civil Procedure as replaced

by the Statute 51-52 Vict., chapter 26, and
that by Article 892, as replaoed by the said

statute, the defendant je allowed the whole

of the day of the return of the writ te appear,
and je net bound te appear as heretefore at
neon;

"lSeeisig that in this cause the prothone-

tary recorded a default te, appear againet the

defendant at noon on the day of the return,
and granted a certificate thereof, and that

the plaintiff thereupen forthwith inscribed

the cause for proof and hearing on the
menite;

IlSeeing that the plaintiff took and filed

the depesitien of his witness on the day of
the returu of the writ;

IlConsidering that the default was prema-
.rely and illegally recorded againet the de-
nidant, and that the inscription was pre-

aturely and irregularly made, and that
ie deposition of the witness was irregularly
,ken and filed before the defendant was in

efault to appear ;
IlConsideririg, moreover, that, in the case

fdefault to appear or to plead, a cause must

e inscribed first for proof and subsequently,
fter proof lias beeii made, for hearing on the
ierits ;
IlConsidering that the said proceedings are

il without legal effect;M
IlDoth declare the record of the default te

ppear and the certificate of the saine, the
nscriptien for proof and for hearing on the
nerite, and the deposition produoed, to be

uil and without effect, and doth dischalge
hie cause from the roll of cases under advise-
neflt."

Rochon & Champagne for plaintiff.

CIRCUIT COURT.

AyLmER, (Dist. ôf Ottawa,) Sept. 19, 1888.

Bef ove WURTEB, J.

CAmpBi@LL v. BE&LL et ai.

Tut or-Oath of Office-A greement ta pay inter-
est on intevesi.

HEID :-1. 77Lai a person who ha8 been ap-

pointed tutor can neither implead nov be

impleaded in that capacity until he has
taken the oath of office.

2. 7That ait agreement £0, the effect that accrued

intevcst shall beav intevest fvom the date on

which it will become payable until payment,
is valid, and that effect will be given Io such
an agreement.

Pi@nCuRItAm:-The defendants John Bell

and Peter Francis Bell eigned a bond on the

29)th April, 1885, by which they premised

jointly and eeverally te pay $500 te the

plaintiff at the expiration of four yeare, with

intereet at the rate of nine per oentum per

annum, payable yearly. The bond centaine
this stipulation: IlIn default of the payment

"of the intereet as the same becomea due,

"aIl overdue interest te produce intereet at

"the same rate as the capital sum-"
John Bell was married and wae in cern-

rnunity of property with his wife when the


